
7/140 Noosa Parade, Noosaville, Qld 4566
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

7/140 Noosa Parade, Noosaville, Qld 4566

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 134 m2 Type: Apartment

Hanna Dufau

0475431125

Alex Dufau

0475515966

https://realsearch.com.au/7-140-noosa-parade-noosaville-qld-4566
https://realsearch.com.au/hanna-dufau-real-estate-agent-from-boreen-point-real-estate
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-dufau-real-estate-agent-from-boreen-point-real-estate


$1,100 per week

Escape the winter to this stunning penthouse apartment and immerse yourself in the Noosa vibes. Nestled just a short

walk from the beautiful Noosa River, the bars and cafes of Gympie Terrace, famous Hastings Street and the impressive

National Park it’s the perfect location for doing as much as you want or enjoying blissful solitude. Start your day relaxing

on the expansive balcony overlooking the pool and the lush tropical gardens while listening to kookaburras sing.Enjoy the

amenities of this leading 4.5 star resort including a tropical pool which is heated to 29 degrees all year round. The

penthouse has its own private roof top terrace with BBQ, outdoor kitchen, sun lounges and even a table tennis table and

Jenga if your family is up for some friendly competition.Secure undercover car parking and Tesla charging stations are

available and all within an easy stroll down or bus ride to all the attractions of Noosa, spend the day shopping, walking

along Noosa River or the National Park, lounging on the beach in the sunshine or dining at one of Noosa's many award

winning restaurants and cafes.This luxurious penthouse has been professionally styled and renovated with relaxing in

mind, it comes complete with a gourmet kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 3 private outdoor living spaces. Just take

it easy on your very own secluded roof top looking through the palm trees while reading a book on our comfy day lounges

or enjoy happy hour as the sun sets on a balmy Noosa evening.FEATURES:  Luxury 4.5 star resort set in tranquil tropical

gardens with use of all facilities  2 bedroom fully renovated apartment - luxurious queen size bed and two singles which

can be converted into a king size bed.  Heated lagoon-style pool and spa  Child friendly swimming area  Covered

poolside barbecue pavilion for relaxing with family and friends  2 large balconies and a private rooftop with tropical

rainforest and pool views  Ensuite to main bedroom and a huge second bathroom  Chef style kitchen with everything

you need to prepare anything from a casual meal to a gourmet feast  Free WiFi with unlimited data access so you’re

welcome to bring you casting devices  Free Foxtel IQ business IQ with up to 130 streaming channels  Ensuite to main

bedroom and a huge second bathroom  Separate laundry with washing machine & dryer  Air conditioning, ceiling fans

and heating  Ensuite to main bedroom and a huge second bathroom  Free onsite undercover secure parkingYear round

bliss -This is also the perfect choice for rainy forecasts and in winter the north facing balconies capture the warm winter

sun, this is a sub-tropical climate year round so the weather is temperate year round. With stunning pool views from your

protected balcony and many inside games provided to help with rainy days, this is the ultimate accommodation choice and

location all year round. You couldn't possibly need anything else and this beautiful and unique apartment with all the

comforts of home is yours to enjoy. Take advantage of our exclusive winter offer! Rent this luxurious apartment for just

$1100 per week and enjoy the ultimate Noosa getaway. Available: 28/05/2024 - 23/07/2024 with option to extend by

mutual agreementPlease don't hesitate to contact us at any time for further information and queries.


